We developed an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay-based assay to assess Haemophilus ducreyi binding to extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins. H. ducreyi 35000HP bound to fibronectin, laminin, and type I and III collagen but not to type IV, V, or VI collagen or elastin. Isogenic strains with mutations in ftpA or losB bound as well as the parent, suggesting that neither pili nor full-length lipooligosaccharide is required for H. ducreyi to bind to ECM proteins.
ECM dose-response assays, bacteria were added to all wells at an OD 660 of 0.2.
After 4 h, wells were washed three times with PBST to remove unbound bacteria. Bound H. ducreyi was detected by incubation overnight with a 1:5,000 dilution of rabbit antiserum against whole H. ducreyi cells (6), followed by incubation for 2 to 3 h with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories, Inc., Gaithersburg, Md.). Bound S. aureus was detected with a 1:2,000 dilution of polyclonal rabbit antiserum against whole S. aureus cells (supplied by Lech Switalski). ELISA plates were incubated with horseradish peroxidase substrate (SIGMAFAST tablets; Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis, Mo.) for 1 h, and the absorbance at a wavelength of 450 nm (A 450 ) was measured for each well. Signals of bound bacteria were calculated as follows: the average A 450 of triplicate test wells Ϫ the average A 450 of triplicate control wells. For each bacterial dose-response assay, control wells were coated with ECM proteins but received no bacteria; for each protein dose-response assay, control wells received no protein but were incubated with bacteria. To control for bacteria binding nonspecifically to the plates or to protein, assays were performed in tandem with wells coated with bovine serum albumin (BSA) or the highly glycosylated serum protein fetuin at the same concentration as the ECM proteins.
Deposition of ECM proteins and detection of ECM-bound bacteria. To confirm that ECM proteins had bound to the ELISA plates, we probed wells coated with fibronectin, fetuin, and type I, III, IV, V, and VI collagen (all of human origin; Southern Biotechnology Associates, Inc., Birmingham, Ala., or Sigma Chemicals) with S. aureus Phillips and its isogenic cna mutant PH100. Phillips, known to bind to type I, II, and III collagen (4, 5) , bound to all proteins tested except type VI collagen (Fig. 1A) and fetuin (Fig. 1B) . This binding was dependent on the amount of ECM protein used to coat the wells (data not shown). PH100, in which the S. aureus collagen adhesin gene, cna, is insertionally inactivated (10), showed greatly reduced binding to the panel of collagens (Fig. 1A) . These data indicated that the plates were coated with the ECM proteins and that the assay was able to distinguish between strains on the basis of their ability to bind to ECM proteins.
S. aureus did not bind to laminin (from Engelbreth-HolmSwarm mouse sarcoma; Sigma Chemicals), type VI collagen, or elastin (bovine, oxalic acid solubilized; Elastin Products Company, Owensville, Mo.) (data not shown). To confirm deposition of these proteins, we probed ELISA plates coated with serial dilutions of each protein or BSA (as a negative control) with antibodies specific for each ECM protein (Sigma Chem-icals or Rockland, Inc., Gilbertville, Pa.). Signals that were dependent on the concentration of coated laminin, type VI collagen, or elastin were obtained (data not shown).
H. ducreyi binds to specific ECM proteins. Utilizing the ECM adherence assay, we examined the ability of H. ducreyi 35000HP to bind to human type I, III, IV, V, and VI collagen, with BSA as a negative control. Strain 35000HP bound efficiently to type I and III collagen (Fig. 2 ). This binding varied with the amount of bacteria ( Fig. 2A ) and with the amount of collagen (Fig. 2B ) used in the assay. Levels of binding to type IV, V, and VI collagen varied somewhat, but they were usually in the range of levels of binding to BSA and were consistently lower than levels of binding to type I and III collagen (Fig. 2) .
We next tested the ability of 35000HP to bind to fibronectin and laminin, using fetuin as a negative control. Strain 35000HP bound to both fibronectin and laminin in a dose-dependent fashion, while binding to fetuin was uniformly low, regardless of the amount of bacteria or fetuin in the assay (Fig. 3) . We also tested 35000HP for adherence to elastin and observed no binding (data not shown).
We tested several parameters in optimizing the assay for H. ducreyi. Protein dose-response assays showed that coating wells with 2 g of ECM glycoprotein per well was sufficient for maximal binding signals ( Fig. 2B and 3B of these proteins but not with ovalbumin. There was little difference among the strains tested. However, H. ducreyi forms tight intercellular junctions that cause autoaggregation, which could affect the interpretation of the results of a particle agglutination assay. The ELISA format provides a more objective readout than the agglutination assay and allows for processing many samples at once, thus permitting multiple strains and ECM proteins to be tested concurrently in dose-response assays.
The observed pattern of H. ducreyi 35000HP binding to collagens (Fig. 2) indicates some specificity for H. ducreyi adherence to type I and III collagen. Strain 35000HP also bound to fibronectin and laminin but not elastin. In this assay, we detected binding only to immobilized ECM proteins, so we cannot exclude the possibility that H. ducreyi binds to type IV, V, or VI collagen or elastin either in solution or in vivo.
ECM binding is not mediated by FtpA. H. ducreyi expresses a fine tangled pilus, the major subunit of which is FtpA (3). Pili of several bacterial species have been shown to bind specifically to ECM proteins (7, 15, 19) , and one report indicated a correlation between piliation of H. ducreyi and binding to laminin (1). To examine the role of the H. ducreyi pilus in ECM binding, we tested the ability of 35000HP-SMS1 [an isogenic mutant of 35000HP in which ftpA, which encodes the major subunit of the fine tangled pili, is insertionally inactivated by mTn3(Cm)] to bind to fibronectin, laminin, and type I and III collagen. Strain 35000HP-SMS1 bound as well as 35000HP to each of these proteins (data not shown). Neither strain bound to type IV collagen or fetuin. The kinetics of ECM binding were also unaffected by the mutation in ftpA (data not shown). These data indicate that FtpA is not required for adherence to ECM proteins, although we cannot rule out a contributory role for FtpA in conjunction with other adhesins. These data confirm those of Brentjens et al., who reported that both strain 35000 and an isogenic ftpA derivative bind to laminin (3), and contradict those of Abeck et al., who reported that strain 35000 does not bind to laminin and that piliation is required for laminin binding (1) . These discrepancies could be due to differences in the assays or in the strains tested.
Full-length LOS is not required for ECM binding. Another surface structure that can mediate ECM binding is LPS. Helicobacter pylori LPS binds specifically to laminin (16) . This activity is most likely mediated by the core sugars, although the specific saccharides involved are unknown. We examined the role of full-length H. ducreyi LOS in ECM binding by testing 35000HP-RSM2 (gift of Robert S. Munson, Jr.), an isogenic losB mutant of 35000HP, for binding to the panel of ECM proteins. The major LOS saccharide chain produced by 35000HP-RSM2 consists of a single glucose attached to a heptose trisaccharide core and 2-keto-deoxyoctulosonic acid and cannot be sialylated. The mutation in losB in 35000HP-RSM2 had no effect on binding to collagens, fibronectin, or laminin (data not shown). Thus, neither the terminal oligosaccharide nor sialylation is required for the observed ECM binding by H. ducreyi. However, these data do not rule out a role for the remaining core sugars expressed in the LOS moiety of the losB mutant.
In summary, we demonstrated that H. ducreyi 35000HP binds to fibronectin, laminin, and type I and III collagen in a dose-dependent manner. These ECM proteins are found throughout the skin and may serve as attachment and colonization sites for H. ducreyi in infection. These results suggest that H. ducreyi may express multiple ECM-binding adhesins. Alternatively, H. ducreyi may express a multifunctional adhesin, such as YadA of Yersinia enterocolitica (14) , in which different domains bind to different ECM proteins. The observed binding does not require FtpA or full-length LOS. Work to identify a specific ECM-binding adhesin(s) in H. ducreyi is currently under way.
